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A heartfelt Merry Christmas to all our parents, carers, class reps, teachers, staff and
children! We are so grateful for all your support.
It’s been a year of change and having to be innovative. We’ve done our best adapting
our fundraising to these challenges. What’s been far more important this year though
has been the ‘hello waves’ to each other across the orange coned divides, the ‘how you
doing?’ mouthed to the fellow parents and carers further up the drop off queues, and
the shared concern and support as we all come together and just do our best. As we
raise a glass to our community spirit, we wish you all a healthy, festive season and
look forward to being with you all again in the New Year!
The PTFA Team
A special thank you to all our amazing PTFA project managers
who’ve worked tirelessly to make all the events below happen:
Tinsel Ticket Raffle, huge thanks to our sponsor Hamptons - the Home
Experts, for providing local shop vouchers and to all our generous
donators and supporters within our school and the local community.
And yippee to all our winners! A whopping £2,239 raised!
Virtual Panto week, sponsored by SJSC PTFA (oh yes we did!) Jack and
the Beanstalk was a chortling great hit watched virtually in classrooms.
For us grown ups that missed out (boo! hiss!) watch a snippet here
Virtual Christmas Cupcake Competition, deliciously sponsored
by Blackbird Bakery. Congratulations to Elizabeth (KS1) and
Astrid(KS2) for your fantastically festive winning entries! £150 raised!
Santa messages beamed direct from the North Pole (Ho, ho, ho!),
delivered by SendthemSanta and the PTFA elves. Special thanks to
Santa for fitting us into his busy schedule! And for sharing here so noone misses out!
Christmas trees, sprucing into Christmas again with our super quality
non-drop Christmas trees! £1,400 raised!
Christmas Cards & Gifts with artwork kindly donated by our children
and all delivered by the PTFA elves! £345 raised!
Christmas goodies for all our children at end of term class
parties courtesy of the PTFA elves, kindly sponsored by Lanbury Group
Easy Fundraising raising money for SJSC PTFA whilst you shop online!
It's free to register and free to use with cashback earned for the PTFA.
£186 raised in Dec!

So far in year 2020-2021, we’ve raised £4,320 for our school!
Thank you again and a very Merry Christmas to you all
Follow us on Facebook or instagram
Support us on Easy Fundraising
We’re now on Amazon Smile! Register to support us
You can contact us on SJSCPTFA@gmail.com
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Thank you again to our kind sponsors this year:
Hamptons - the Home Experts
The local Dulwich branch operates as a hub office, helping buyers and sellers across 10
postcodes including SE22 and SE15.
Lanbury Group
A design led property development and investment company operating throughout
London, producing well crafted, bespoke and highly desirable homes
Thank you also to the following businesses and enterprises that have supported our events this year!
Alk Sports Massage:

Qualified level 3 sports massage therapist

Blackbird Bakery:

With 7 shops across South London, Blackbird Bakery make everything they sell from
bread, cakes, pastries, biscuits, jams and marmalades to fresh juices, sandwiches and more

Cath Tate Cards:

Witty and humorous greeting cards and gift ideas for all occasions

Catherine Allison/Master the Art: Presentation and communication skills training sessions specifically for those working in the agency
environment
ED Decorator:

Brilliant local decorator. Internal and external painting and decorating

ED/Dulwich Trader/Tomlinsons: The three award winning lifestyle stores are all located within the Dulwich area of London
F45 Training Peckham:

Workouts designed to unify the muscle groups of the body to help you move and feel stronger in all
aspects of your life

Fairfield Coaching:

Career and Life Coaching. Empowering people to help make, meet and exceed goals in their personal
and professional lives

French Click:

Online retailer of fine French groceries and other French products

Haynes Hanson & Clark:

Shipped directly from growers, delivering wines of quality, character and value to customers’ doors

HB Therapy:

Award wining holistic and beauty treatments in Dulwich

Heavenly Cakes and Portraits:

Celebration/Special Occasion Bespoke Cakes and Portrait painting

High Vibe:

Empowering people to live more healthy lives by creating a safe, fun and effective place of innovating
training

Jay Rapha Holistic Therapies:

Specialist in holistic massage therapy

Just Williams:

Just Williams is a family run toy shop with stores in East Dulwich and Beckenham

Knoops:

Offers expertly crafted chocolate drinks and coffee, to drink in or create at home

Kundalini Yoga and EFT:

Transformational, healing and revitalising kundalini yoga and EFT/matrix reimprinting

Mockingbird Makes:

Beautiful bespoke crocheted, knitted or embroidered handcrafts mindfully made for you!

Oddono's:

Oddono's mission is to offer fresh, natural Italian gelato, produced from scratch, adding each
ingredient individually

Portrayed Photography:

Passionate about creating stunning images for individuals, families and business owners that tell a
story and preserve memories

Rye Books:

Lovely local independent bookshop in East Dulwich, Rye Books, selling fiction, children's books, art
and design, travel, as well as hard-to-find books, gifts and stationery

SendthemSanta:

Send them Santa offers a personalised video chat with the REAL Santa

Susan Allott:

Local Author and former SJSC parent, Susan Allott released her debut novel, 'The Silence', earlier
this year to huge acclaim. She is now working on her second book!

Temple Fit:

Kick start your training now with Chloe, a Level 2 and 3 Qualified PT with specialism in pre and post
natal fitness

The Brougham East Dulwich:

Newly opened in East Dulwich, serving coffees to cocktails and everything in between

Versa Health:

Lose Weight | Feel Great | Inspire Others

William Rose Butchers:

An independent, family owned butchers, specialising in bringing customers premium quality
ethically sourced and free range meat, poultry and game

